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County Records Second Rural Death 
Of Year When Robhins Man Is Killed

BAND BOOSTERS in Southern Pines received a check from 
the Junior Woman’s Club at the annual band concert here last 
week.' Receiving the check, which will be used by the Boosters 
in their work of helping financially with band programs, is 
James B. ToUison, president. Mrs. Norris Hodgkins, Jr., repre- 
the Junior Women’s Club at the annual band concert here last

TO BE GUESTS HERE

Out-of-State Editors To Get Look 
At Sandhills On Unique Air Cruise

WiUie Martin Gamer, 37, of 
Robbins was killed instantly 
shortly after 1 o’clock Monday 
when his oar and a truck loaded 
with chicken feed collided f#i the 
West End-Hoffman Road. It was 
the second fatality recorded this 
year on rural roads in Moore 
County.

State Highway Patrolman Ed 
Shomaker, who investigated the 
accident along with Patrolman 
J. F. Swaim, said the contribu
ting reason was apparently high 
speed. His investigation contin
ued today.

He said that Gaimer’s 1953 
Ford hit the truck, which was 
driven by Altener Farzo Bynum, 
Goldston Negro, and went up 
under the truck. An inspection 
of the site indicated, he said, 
that Gamer was driving partial
ly on Uie wrong side of the road. 
The collision was so severe that 
the wheels on the tmck were 
tom loose. Gamer’s body was 
badly mangled.

The load of feed which Bynum 
was hauling was spilled over the 
road. ■ '

North Carolina, including size
able portions of the Sandhills, will 
be viewed from the sky by dis
tinguished newspaper and maga
zine editors May 17-22. Thomas 
L. Robinson of ^ Charlotte, presi
dent of the North Carolina Press 
Association, made the announce
ment and also released a detailed 
schedule the guests will foUow.

An over-night stop is planned 
for Southern Pines-Pinehurst. 
While here, the editors will be 
guests of Mrs. James Boyd, editor 
of The Pilot and a member of the 
Press Association Committee, and 
of Pinehurst, Incorporated.

The visiting editors will fly 
from Cape Hatteras to the Great 
Smokies on an air cruise arrang
ed by the State Department of 
Conservation and Development. 
The cmise will cover more than 
2,000 miles and give the out-of- 
state editors an aerial glimpse of 
the state.

Purpose of the tour, Robinson 
said, is to enable the editors, all 
from top-flight newspapers and 
magazines, to meet and get to 
know Governor Hodges, editors 
and other citizens on the informal 
basis afforded by such a unique 
“aerial house party.” He said he 
believed the “see-it-yourself” air 
cruise would be of great value in 
bringing North Carolina’s attrac
tions for new industry and tour

Bynum was unhurt, though 
badly shaken up. A passenger in 
the truck, identified as Bascom 
Creasy, was slightly injured.

Funeral services for Gamer 
were held Wednesday at Taber
nacle Methodist Church in Rob
bins, conducted by the Rev. 
Clyde Cockman and the Rev. 
Bennie Mnaess.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Maloy Gamer; two sons 
and a daughter, Willie, Thomas 
and Patricia; his parents, Mr. 
eind Mrs. J. T. Gamer of Route 
1, Eagle Springs; one sister, Mrs. 
Howard Davis, also of Route 1, 
Eagle Springs; and five brothers, 
Jim of High Point, -Clyde of 
Winston-Salem, and Robert, 
Clarecne and Curtis, of the home.

BAKE SALE
'The VFW Ladies Auxiliary will 

hold a bake sale Saturday morn
ing from 9 to 12 at 124 S. W. 
Broad St., in the building next to 
Franthel’s Beauty Shop. Fresh 
baked goods and other items will 
be on sale to the general public.

Blue Knights Top 
Vass, Aberdeen, 
Lose To Robbins

In a special makeup game last 
Saturday the Blue Knights, be
hind the effective three-hit pitch
ing of Steve Smith, avenged an 
earlier loss by defeating Vass- 
Lakeview 5-3.

This was especially pleasant for 
the Knights; Vass had been the 
only coimty team to defeat them 
this year and in so doing, their ace 
pitcher, Bobby Apple, had struck 
out 21 batters.

Apple stmck out 1^, still pretty 
good, in the second game but was 
unable to hold off the timely hit
ting of Ted Ward and , Robert 
Woodruff. Smith also managed a 
few strikeouts, fanning 10.

The win gave the Blue Knights 
the Eastern Moore County Confer
ence Championship, which was 
played off ’Tuesday with Robbins, 
winner in the West. The game 
was to determine who would rep
resent the county in state play
offs.

The Knights went into the 
game as decided underdogs. Rob

bins’ ace pitcher, Jerry O’Neil, 
had pitched three no-hit games in 
succession.

The locals were ahead 5-2 in 
the sixth inning and had two men 
out, just one away froip what 
might have been a sure vic
tory. An infield error, however, 
let ini one run and two later scor
ed, tying the game. _

In the second extra inning John 
Van Benschoten, who had reliev
ed -Smith in the sixth, walked 
a man, Tony Parker made an er
ror, allowing the walked man to 
get to third, and Jerry McNeil 
singled, knocking in the winning 
run.

Last Thursday the Blue Knights 
defeated Aberdeen in the second 
of their games this season, 7-1. 
Smith was again on the mound, 
relieving van Benschoten in the 
third. He pitched hitless ball for 
his part of the game. Billy Hamel 
and Lynn van Benschoten were 
heavy hitters, as was Tony Park
er, who had a home run.

Coach Irie Leonard said the 
rest of the schedule is indefinite 
but that a scheduled game with 
Carthage would be played Friday 
night here.

The regular county tournament 
will be discussed by coaches Sat

Technical School 
Program Will Be 
Discussed Here

Dr. R. G. Carson, head of the 
industrial engineering program 
at State CoUeget, wiU speak at 
the Sandhills Kiwanis Club meet
ing next Wednesday. ^ ^

Dr. Carson will discuss the 
technical institute program 
which has been recommended to 
Governor Hodges, and which he 
is reported to favor, at the meet
ing. A group of Southern Pines 
people, headed by L. T. Avery, 
has been working for some time 
trying to secure such an institute 
in this area.

Members of the Moore County 
Industrial Development Commit
tee will be guests of the Kiwanis, 
together with prominent indus
trialists who are residents of this 
area.

urday morning at Carthage. ’There 
is a possibility the tournament 
will be played in Southern Pines.

PILOT ADVERTISING PAYS

ists to the attention of editors of 
metropolitan newspapers and na
tional magazines.

Governor Hodges personally ex
tended invitations to the editors 
and he plans to accompany the 
cruise group as far as possible. 
He is scheduled to be on the 
cruise when it comes to Southern 
Pines.

Guests on the cruise will be the 
following:

William A. Emerson, Jr., chief 
of the Southern Bureau, News-1 
week Magazine; William J. Foote, 
managing editor, Hartford (Conn.) 
Courant; John Forrest, financial 
editor, New York Times; Aubrey 
A. Graves, outdoor editor, Wash
ington Post and Times Herald; 
Lee Hills, -executive editor, 
Knight Newspapers; Louis C. 
Hiner, Jr., chief of Washington 
Bureau, Indianapolis News; Wil
liam Hines, Sunday editor, Wash
ington Star; Harry Johnston, 
chief. South Bureau, Time and 
Life; Ralph McGill, editor, Atlan
ta Constitution; Eugene MiUer, as
sociate managing editor. Business 
Week; Michael J. Ogden, manag
ing editor. Journal and Bulletin 
(Providence, R. I.); James S. 
Pope, executive editor, Louisville 
Courier-Journal and Times; 
Walker Stone, editor-in-chief, 
Scripps-Howard Newspapers; and 
Everett Walker, Sunday editor. 
New York Herald-Tribune.

9 Students From 
Moore On Honors 
List At E€C

Three lists of students at East 
Carolina who have received offi
cial recognition from the college 
because of their excellent records 
in academic work dxuring the sec
ond quarter have been announced.

Moore County is represented as 
follows:

All I’s (top honors), Thomas 
Temple Grey, Southern Pines; 
Dean’s List, Wilma Graye Blue, 
Peggy Joyce Blue and Margaret 
Frye, all Carthage; and Honor 
RoU, Coy Harris, Carthage, Helen 
Pressley, Carthage, and Betty 
Phillips, 'Thomas Shaw and Joy 
Pridgen Council, all of Cameron.

Faculty Tops PTA 
In W. Southern 
Pines Court Game

The West Southern Pines 
school faculty, apparently keep
ing in better trim, defeated the 
Parent Teachers Association 33- 
25 in the annual basketball game 
this week.

For the faculty, McKinley 
Armstrong, coach, was high 
scorer. Z. V. Gordon, Jr., was 
high man for the PTA.

Others playing were, for the 
faculty, J. W. Moore, H. A. Wil
son, E. T. Clark, J. C. Hasty and 
Marion Kelly. For the PTA, Hol
ly Faison, Sr., Charles Round- 
tree, " Amette Fraqce,' John 
Stubbs, Edward Stubbs, Curtis 
Robinson and T. T. Morse.

Rail'way Express Says 
Embargo Partly Off

Railway Express Agency offi
cials announced today that an em
bargo on delivery of packages 
which had been in effect in sev 
eral areas of the country had been 
partially lifted.

The local office said that pa-

Prison fescapee, 
After 16 Months 
Freedom, Gives Up

A young prison camp escapee 
who, after more than a year of 
freedom, turned himself in volun
tarily to the authorities and is 
now finishing out his term, re
ceived a minimum sentence in 
Moore criminal court Monday.

Charles Milan, of Cabarrus 
coimty, said that after his escape 
from Highway Prison Camp 805, 
near Carthage, in December, i955, 
he had made his way to Chicago, 
had gotten a job, avoided trouble 
and was doing all right, but that 
he had early this year gone to the 
Chicago police and told them his 
story. He said, “I wanted to get 
all that behind me, and get a fresh 
start as a good citizen.” North 
Carolina authorities were notified 
and he was returned here in 
March.

Supt. M. C. Jackson of the pris
on camp said that he had only 
about 40 days left to serve, and 
that he had been “a good prison
er” since his return. He was serv
ing 10 months for drunken driv
ing, plus 90 days for dnmkeimess, 
plus 30 days for an earlier escape.

The case went before the Grand 
Jury as a second escape offense, 
putting it into the felony classifi
cation.' However, defense coun
sel brought out, the first escape 
had been only “for about an 
hour” when he had walked off 
from the road crew. The second 
time, he had escaped from under 
armed guard.

Milan’s parents sat beside him 
in court. Judge Preyer said that, 
in view of aU the circumstances, 
he wanted to cooperate in Milan’s 
apparent effort toward good citi
zenship, adding that he was “a 
nice looking, intelligent boy,” and 
should make good. He said, how
ever, he had no choice but to give 
him thq minimum of six months.

The horse and mule, once the 
chief power sources of farms.

trons may now send packages to now run a poof second to motor-
New York City, Brooklyn, all 
Long Island points and certain 
parts of New Jersey. Anyone de
siring further information may 
contact the Railway Express 
Agency office.

Azaleas need adequate water, 
good drainage and reasonable 
shade.

ized farm vehicles, being 
numbered two to one.

out-

Eight Of North Carolina’s fatal 
auto accidents in 1956 involved 
drivers under legal driving age 
the Motor Vehicles Department 
reports.

PenneyS
ALWAYS fIrST OUALiTYi

SUMMERMKE 
PENNEY’S SUMMER

s.’G

A

Here! The big timers,the 

styles that are going ov^ 

in a big way fight 

now down south! Hebrews 

what the stylists, 

% [ the dress houses;

; our own buyers 
y / Handpicked to put! 

ymt into the fashion 

V lead for Summer!

SUMMER PRINTS
iinaShg their first appearance from 
[top sl^rle houses... take our cottons

SUMMER FABRICS
(gjan-made fibres, natural fibres..; 

cool fabrics, no-iron fabrics... 
take our Dacron®-cottGns

'95

SILHOUETTES UNUMirMb
tereibaeifH to bouffants! Jacketed sunbacks! 

\Sheathsl Take our Loma creations

95

lADyEMTUROUS NEW COLORS
Lfrom water color tints to vibrant tropical 

hues. Take our clip dot sheers

SANFORD, N.C.
YOUNG CO LiJR 
JUNIORS

>95 ■ >

Color cottoh^up to. “ 
junior fashion! Evidence? 
... the deeper, truer pastel 
cottons of Summer ^7! 
Up-to-the-minute ^ 
silhouettes flatter your 
delightful junior figure^ ,
... exciting details give 
the fresh, young look 
your size demands. 
Choose a flattering,^ 
new-color fashion in 
wonderfully washabl^ 
cotton today!
TtTlS.'

nothing sc^s summer like Petmey*s 
open-weave combed cotton

LENO 
STRIPESi

^95

A wonderful look., 
the newest look to If 
fashion cottons! Air- 
cool leno stripes pattern 
these lovely, petal- 
toned cottons with 
tasteful surface 
interest... 
colorful 
woven
dobby stripes 
lend them an 
elegant richness! 
Machine washable.
In misses sizes.
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